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Orfeo in 1650. PRICES OF GROCERIES
We also hear one Baluzami, giving --------- S§>

I«rformances in England in 1577. (From the Toronto Globe.)
j Thé principe! Italian makers of the In cpWÉTtion with repeats that house- 
seventeenth century were Amati, the ; keepers have found little or no reduction 
Guarneri and the Stradivari families, recently in prices of food a prominent 

j "all of Cremona” who so jealously guarded wholesale .firm of Toronto sends to The 
the peculiar secrets of their manufacture Globe a statement showing the prices

charged by it on December 30 for staple 
groceries with the prices it charged in 
July:

_____
— mA Series of Talks on 

Music
By Prof. C.'é. I-augher, Mus. Bac., Sar-

A SURE RECOVERY Professional Cords.
f- (From the Brantford Expositor.)

It is not at all probable tiiat Canada 
will be disturbed to anything like the 
extent as the United States will be. The 
evidence in every direction is tiiat the 
country ;s adjusting itself gradual 
the changing conditions, ard while the 
process cannot be accomplished without 
some painful results, it is confidently 

July. ITesent. ! expected that the marvellous resources 
Sugar , per hundred lbs. $24.71 $10.71 j of Canada, and the proved wisdom ard
Rice, blue rose, lb................. 18 .10 .skill of the financial and industrial leaders
Peas, doz......................... 2.00 L47f j will be equal to the task of piloting the
Com, dor..................... 1.60 1.40 country through whatever ex urgencies may
Tomatoes, doz................ 2,00 1,45 arise, with perhaps less disturbance than
Syrup, 2 s, case—,_Li, 6.70 5.55 in any other coyuntry To this end the
Soap, per hundred calces 10.00 8^0 entire thought and skill of the business
Cornstarch, lb......................... 14 111 world, as hr as possible, is being directed.
Canada, laundry, lb . 12J ,091
Tapioca, lb...................... •“ “
s»k°, ..............
Shelled walnuts. It, ,|
Split peas, lb
Rolled oats, bag___6.25
Coromehl, lb 
Pot barley,
”*r!barley- lh„....................» Th. cl.br.ted Dr. Mich.nhoff.
Black pepper, II,...................40 .25 1 n authority on oarlv old .se.
Shelled almonds, lb.............. 65 .45 say. that it is “cxuwd by poisons
Pekoe tea, lb .40 .25 11 g««ated to th. toteatln..»

- You will see from this. » writes the « [ without
Toronto wholesale firm, “that there has forming poisonous matter. Poi»
been a considerable decline in the price eons bring on early old ego and
of staple groceries. “ but it is questionable ‘*
whether housekeviiers have received their makes your dî0cîtion sound. J 
full benefit of the decline. Consumers 
might satisfy thepiaelves on this point 
by comparing tl* statement with the 
prices actually charged to them.

Dr. Leslie E. EatonN

samenia. Dental Surgeon
Office formerally occupied by Dr. Mc» 

Kenna. Tel. No. 43.

■-
NO. IX.—THE FIRST VIOLINISTS.

y toThe perfection of the violin making was that no modern maker has so far been 
completed during the latter part of the able to reproduce instruments of the same 
sixteenth century a id the beginning of quality, 
the seventeenth century.

The development of the violin to the high record price for a Srradivanous is 
unsurpassable per lection attained by said to be $15,000, and a Guarnerious, 
the great violin makers naturally cd- formerly belonging to Wieniasky and since 

' mcided with the remarkable development sold to John McCôrmack (the tenor 
of the technique of violin playing. singer) for $18,000.

The Italian violin makers during the The violin was considered at one time 
course of the seventeenth centurfr, brought the common property of man, yet many 
their skill up to the highest perfection and failed to obtain proper instruction and 
put into the hands of the performers the would adapt his own ease in playing it, 
moat perfect instrument for expression the result was "slovenlyness" for he 
that human ingenuity seems capable simply fiddled at playing, hence the name 
of devising. fiddle which reminds us of the boy who

The central’ idea in the soloists mind asked his father: What is the difference 
is to make effect by melody with sub- between a violinist and a fiddler? About 
ordinate accompaniment. three hundred dollars per evening, my,

I One ol the first to make good with the child, answered the father, 
violin was Lully, bom at Florence; his .. ■ .
musical talertl was discovered by a shoe- ! A new baby had arrived in the liouse 
maker monk, who taught him rudiments of a strong co-operative member. Little 
of if» guitar and by some means he got Johnnie was very anxious to know where 
hold of a violin and between the time of It came from, and was told by his faunt 
washing floors and acting as scullion that tfiey got it in the doctor's shop, 
in the kitchen, his spare momenta were 'Well,'' replied Johnnie, "there'll be 
used on the violin. a big row in the house whee my father

Lully was overheard playing popular coSles home tonight. " 
the violin and was soon given "Why?"
in the Princess' hand where he "Because my father'll say you should 
excelled; but being of a mis- have got it from the Co-op."

R. B. Blauveldt, LL B.
BARRISTER and SOLICITOR

\
So valuable are these violins that the

jEstate and Insurance.
Herbin Block, WOLFVILLE, N. S. 91

- mM. R. Elliott, M. D.
(Harvard)

Office Hours:
1.30 to 3.30 P. M. 7 to 8 P. M.

.18 .08 Minard’s Uniment for Dlptherle.
m

'i:v,
.12 „ .03
.65 .45

E. A. CRAWLEY.«Si.09
Cause of 

Early Old Age
3.70 A. M? En*. Inet. Canada

Civil Engineer and Land Surveyor
Registered Engineer end Nove 

Scotia Provincial Land Surveyor 
WOLFVILLE,

.031.061r •.......(5 08 .06

N. 9.

eets ford O. D. PORTER
Auctioneer for Wolfville 

and Kings County
airs Sales will be taken at pre- war prices $6.00
a

:-lfDR. J. T. H0TCHKIS
Veterinary Surgeon

WKBHTF.U ST. KKNTVILL*.

qiuckly
Chievious disposition, he was caught 
writing rude verses about the princess, 
who promptly dismissed him.

In the same period, Baltzar, a famous years have hep foreigner}. In that time 
0 German violinist won a great reputation only seven native Canadians or Englistl- 

iu England, in fact, he was the first great speaking citizens were executed, 
performer on the violin heard in-England,
his art seemed / touched with magic. ■ . ■ ®

speaking of hi. wonderful —L 
Anthony Wood wrote: -None in England ARD S LINIMENT 
ever saw the like. “ Wilson, the greatest Have used MINARD’S LINIMENT in j

r^lTrrot1 H.Uf.to Baltzar s (eel to see if he Iran Cloven men, the mark(,t, , ftnd ,hat it gives 
faatle we if Iw W$a a devilk because he quick relief to minor accidents, such as L
acted beyond the pert» of man; Wilson sprain», bruise, and all kind, of wounds, I , : Expo

srsasssr-aa: SEKS3!
and making him drunk that by drinking and spring months. 1 would not be with- 
he was brought to the grave. _ MINARETS LINIMENT and can-

* The tirnt to arrange concerts for profit yinwbWlwm G
;! wa« John Banister, an English violinist’ ^ KemptviMe, ft. S., Feb. 24. 19&). 

of the same period. whBatabiished a ^
series of concerta in London for money .
mi,king. Thi se were held dt his own house. 1921 TENDERS
and were continued until a short time be
fore his death.

At this period the greatest violin 
makers had brought their skill up to the 
highest perfection in violin making.

The actual ‘ Inventor of the violin is 
not known nor have w« the correct date.

The first mention of the violin as part 
of the orchestra is made by Monteverde,
When hr gave a performance of the opera 

7 _ __ .______________ _

Ninety-eight per cent, of the criminals 
hanged in Canada during the past-eleven

-
' Triumph !

The New 
was compared 
face with original sing
er and orchestra in 
Hall fax-no difference! 
Write for catalog

Phinney’e
X Halifax /

Minard'a Liniment for'Colda, Etc.

'-f Phone 10
Tacts toFUi LINEy.

R. J. Whitten
A 00.

HALIFAX
Receivers and Sellers of all kinds 

of Farm Produce.

Consignments Solicited.

Rvfultr ! ngi Between

John’s and 
>1, Eng.
«don, Eng.
lift, for

v Halifax,
Livei

Apples
Dr. D.V.O-, French PI1U'

aaL
Pai Service

i’a LiverpoolHalifax

-
F.

at.Ah«lnSi In you up $3 A bo*, or
ipt "of uric,,* TSf-,e»,'<,.rHV i>ris For children from 6 month, to 16 years 
CMh.ri.r., o.iori., of age, boya and girls. Apply to

H. STAIRS. Wolfville
*■■■■■■% Agent Children’» Aid Society.

1921 two for
on reoe 
Co.. St■ Tender, for the Collection of County ' 

Poor, Railway. Patriotic Fund. Dog and 
Provincial Highway Rates In each Ward 
In Kings County for the year 1921 will 
be received at the office of Municipal 
Clerk, tkiurl House, until

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 1IST,
AT \ 2 O'CLOCK NOON

The Tender must include the 
and Post Office addresses of two 
ponslble parties willing to become bonds
men In event of Tender being accepted.

The Collector must be a resident of 
the Ward In which he collects the rates
MBgWBjjUWWMpH

C. L. DODCÜ, 
Municipal Clerk.
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The Quality Electric Store
5—

A few Quality Electrical 
Suggcsdeins that will prove of intcrestfto you.

names
M

fl
V,.1BABY 

SLEIGHS
1 Latest styles, handsomely 

finished in red, green or white- 
enamel. some of them with 

! hoods.
$1.50 to $21.50

RAIL SLEIGHS 
I $2.25, $2.50

WmS, ?
I • •

m
:V 40-4

Motor Trucking ! ,s
-

m-x^J
Any one wishing truck

ing of any kind done. 
Apply to

Electric Irons 
Turnover T oasters 
Red Hut Ifeaters z- 
Toaater GtÉRa .

r ' From $6.08 toi$8.50 
• Prlct/ each $8.50 
P«* Only each*«6.00 
- From $9.50 to $23.85 

Hotpoint Percolators - Price each $21.00 
BeautffuI Table Lamps -

I
S BOYS' SLEDS, with spring 
8 khocs 75c. $1.00, $1.50 and 
i |L80.

I II tpensr-saraj on ■■
L* G. BainesSTEERING SLEIGHS 

$ $2.00. $2.25, $?,70 and

Special Price List ol
NwReady. Write

PAY FREIGHT oftJ
imounting to $10.

i’Phone 137-12.
Up to $25.00r!

. ■ j
Washer* - nd Electric Sewing Machines

.

ÜÜ1
rOR SALE ! the *Pt■ 3 5 m

of how lo Iimp Konom—

Seva»! !=“«tlhsnd Autos, and 
ito Trucks, AU thoroughly over- 
mled and ready for the road.

l\ j
Ask for particulars 

end price, of

SectS!

or
eeigned and hand 

lilferfd to hi» maaiura by
ne

*:TRURO, ff. a. E. HUTCHINSON
WO

..

^viLte X ! ..
TH!,.*Uhü"u'uM'û ok. 

. totaadte «• «Wvray 
a» anything Mile the amESafe
rank* Crown Suit. ouWxni- 
ina In mofU,

m-- ■; ?t*s. '■

Christmas
end iW DISPLAYS.

3 • I ,

is New Year C. F. Stewart, Wolfville
I!M|nd

call with
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